
*WEATHER*
North Cardins Mostly fair east

and central. Snow flurries In moun-
tains. Bather odd today. Fair and
a little colder tonight. Lew tem-
peratures 15-30 in mountains, 22-
34 elsewhere.
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Santa Begins
HisVisifTo
Orphan Kids

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (UP)
Hundreds of delighted

youngsters greeted Santa
Claus today as the merry
old gentleman began his de-
layed tour of the state’s or-
phanages and children’s
homes in the 9th Air Force’s
fourth annual “Operation
Christmas.”

Saint Nick began his gift-bearing
trip a day late as his modem con-
veyance, two helicopters, were
grounded yesterday by rains, snow
and winds up to 58 miles per hour.

However, eager orphans quickly
forgot their disappointment of yes-
terday as they excitedly watched
Santa disembark from his helicop-
ter at the Ellada Orphanage here,
first stop In the tour.

• Santa, Mutual commentator
Frank Edwards, distributed the
rifts which had been timed to ar-
rive by truck simultaneously with
the ’copters.

He carried an emergency pack of
rifts in the event any of the letters
to Santa Claus at Pope Air Force
Base, Fayetteville, the “North Pole"
->f Operation Christmas, had been
iverlooked or a new child had en-
tered the orphanages after the let-
ters were sent.

After about an hour of chatting
vlth the youngsters, Santa was off
to his next stop at nearby Black
Mountain orphanage where more
orphans eagerly awaited his arrival.

At Black Mountain, the two hell-
'Opters separated with one going to
"South Mountain Industrial Institute
\t "Nebo end Alexander Schools at
Unloaf Mills and the otMApjOniM-
tattaft Home at' Bannev ’wit sail
sipei Orchard Horn* at Panqver.

Suicide Ruled
in Death Case

Harnett Cormier Grover 0. Hen-
’ arson ruled today that'the death
'V Mallory Poindexter, 36, of San-
*ord, was a clear ease of suicide
nd said no inquest would be held.
Poindexter, whose home addnaa

van listed as 590 Midland Avenue,
Sanford, died in the Lae County
Hospital at Sanford last night. ¦

He reportedly shot hlmsslf Sun-
day night while visiting in the
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Pageant Slated
At Shady Grove

The Shady Grove Free Will Bap-
tist Church of Dunn will peasant a
Christmas pageant, “The -Song and
the Star” at the Church Sunday
evening, December 20 at 7:00 o’clock,
William R. Miles, publicity chair-
man announced today. '

The pageant will feature songs
and piano music as well as read-
ings centered around the mission-
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KIN TO MR? I dHUI My not! Can’t yon tee I have a nice
for coat for the winter and be haa nothing bnt good cloth? He’, my
¦uuter’i grandson. The boy is Robert Earl NoeU, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Earl NscH, Sr., who with Mr. Noell’s mother te in Dunn
thle week where they are showing a number of chimpansees and a
gorilla. The gorilla te one of few in captivity in the U. S. (Daily Rec-
ord Photo)

Gruenther Reports
Build -Up Fantastic

PARIS (UP) Supreme Allied Commander Gen. Al-
fred M. Gruenther said today the build-up of his North
Atlantic Treaty Organization forces has been “fantastic”
and they soon will be given added power in the form of
atomic weapons.

There is no word but “fantastic”
to describe the increase in Allied
power against Communist aggress-
ion since the dark days of 1951
when Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
arrived in Europe to organize Al-
lied supreme headquarters, Gruen-
ther told the North Atlantic Coun-
cil of Ministers.

But the prospect of atomic weap-
ons does not mean “an automatic
reduction for forces” will be pos-
sible, Gruenther warned. He said
Allied leaders must keep open minds
and "resist popular pressure” to
cut troop strength.

FRANCE ANGERED

Gruenther made his report as
France rocked with anger and sur-
prise over the warning yesterday
by Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles that the United States must
make an “agonizing” review of
American policy unless France ra-
tifies the European defense com-
munity pact soon.

Diplomats called Dulles’ state-
ments “shock tactics.” Newspapers
called them “brutal” and “a clumsy
warning.”

Former French Premier Edouard
Daladler, a bitter foe of the Euro-
pean army plan, said Dulles’ state-
ments “profoundly Injure French
national feeling.”

Gruenther, who served as chi4f
of staff to Gen. Elsenhower at su-preme headquarters, addressed the
NATO council after ministers had
referred, at their morning session,
to “significant progress” and “note-
worthy advances.”

“The progress has been fantastic
when we consider the dlAcaUtat
which had to be overcome" Gruen-
ther Mid.

The Ministerial Council consider-
ed at its meeting the “annual re-
view” of Western capabilities and
requirements.

CALLS FOR INCREASES
This review calls for “reason-

able” increases in 1954 of seven and
one-third divisions and 1,700 planes.
At the end of 1963 the Allied
strength will be 87 2-3 “standing"
divisions, 45 divisions capable of be-
ing ready for action within 30 days,
and 4,000 planes.

Airman To Try
To Win Back
Red-Loving GI

BT UNITED PRESS.
An American airman in Tokyo

got permission today to try Ids
lack at winning back one of the
22 Communist-held American war
prisoners who My they prefer to
remain with the Red*.

Airman IC. William L. Randall
of Olla, La., waa given a go-ahead
by the Far East Air Force after
he said he bad been a lifelong
friend of unrepa trimted Cpl. Aaron
P. Wilson.

Wilson's sister, Mrs. R. W. Gof-
ers of Urania, La., announced she
would fly to Tokyo hoping that
her nearness might influence her
brother to give up communism.
Mrs. Rogers made plans for Me
trip with knowledge that she
will not be permitted to go ta
Panmunjom for a face-to-face en-
counter with Wilson, became the
Defense Department already has
refused such a privilege to the
relatives of another Comnmntet
captive—Mrs. Portia Howe of Al-
den, Minn., mother of Pfe. Rich-
ard R. Tenneaon.

Dear
Santa:

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy live yean old

and I want to go to school very
much. Thank you for what you
brought me last year. Ihave been avery good boy. I want you to bring
me a bicycle, a truck, and a doctor
set, and a jacket, and anything
else will be allrtght. Please remem-
ber the other children, everywhere.
My name te Robert Millard Lee, but
I stay with my grandparents, Mt-
and Mrs. Marion Butler. I hops

(Cwrttanod On Page Ponr)

HAIR CUTTING TIME lt was hair cutting
¦me yesterday at Jack’s Barber Shop for some 50
boys from the Falcon Orphanage. The boys re-
ceived the hair cuts free as a Christmas present
from the barbers. Shown cutting hair in the pic-
ture is Paul R. Craig. Jack Spell Is shown stand-

ing with Craig. Also assisting with the cutting
were E. J. Sea bolt, and Brmnie Caine. Some 18
boys were present for the first rroup yesterday
afternoon and a second group was due to get a
trimming last night.' (Daily Record Photo)

Nixon Says U. S. Must Make
Polity Clear To Win Asia Ike Will Work On

Speech In Augusta
WASHINGTON (UP) The White House announced

toddy that President Eisenhower win go to Augusta, Ga',
mi Christmas or the day after and spend a week there
working on messages to Congress.

#
Benson Negro Held
fin Murder Charges

By WARREN DUFFEE
UP Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (Up)

Vice President Richard M.
Nixon returned from a 45,-
000-mile Far Eastern tour
convinced the United States
must make its policies clear-
er to win all-out support of
free Asia in the fight
against Communism:

There also are indications he feel*
this country should perhaps stiffen
its attitude toward such neutral na-
tions as Burma and India, which
have often been critical of U. S.
policies.

These are two of hundreds of Id-
eas and impressions the youthful
vice-president picked up on his un-
precedented 70-day trip through 19
countries —ideas and impressions he
is now translating into recommen-
dations for President Eisenhower,
the State Department, and the Na-
tional Security Council.

Nixon and h’g wife Pat flew Into
(Continued on Page 7)

Purdie's Gets
Maanavox Line

The appointment of Purdie's Inc.
of Dunn as the Magnavox television
dealer for Harnett and surround-
ing area was announced here today.

Magnavox, the oldest name In
radio and television, is one of.
America's best known television
manufacturer* and is one of the
nation’s best sellers. s

Purdie's is the only local dealer.
Tn announcing the appointment

today. J. W. Purdie, owner of Pur-
die’s, pointed out: “We have been
trying to get this valuable fran-
chise for over two years and we
naturally are proud that we have
succeeded in bringing this outstand-
ing Use to the Dunn area.”

It was pointed out that Purdie’s
Is the only dealer in the entire area
buying .directly from a television
manufacturer.

BUTS DIRECT
“The advantages of us being able

to buy direct are obvious,” said
Mr. Purdie. “This enables us to sen
these ' high-quality sets at much
lower prices than other TV sets
on the market. By buying direct,
we have for our customers the mid-
dle-man profit"

Purdie’s now has a Mg, com-
plete line of Magnavox television
sets in every type flrflßb style,
color and price rang*. ,

“I feel sure," declared Mr Purdie
today, “that with the arrival of

well established all over the coun-
try." , 'J

Last Minute
News Shorts
CHICAGO (VI Delegates to

the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration convention today got a
chance to sound off on the contro-
versial price support question be-
fore the Influential organisation
submits Its recommendations to

•£eereUry of Agriculture Ears Taft

WASHINGTON (Ft President
Elsenhower will hold a news con-
ference at 10:30 a.m. EST tomorrow.

WASHINGTON Wt The Na-
tional Security Training Common-
slon behoves “It Is possible" that
atomic weapons might not be used
in event of snether war. The five-
man commission, including physis-
fct Karl T. Compton, made the
statement In a report to Eisenhower
urging adoption of a universal mil-
itary training plan, under which
men would be called for six months

|
training at age IE

I BOONE m Snow flurries
continued falling today in the first
snow storm of the season In the

4 Blue Ridge Mountains. The snow”

began early yesterday and contin-
ued throughout the day, becoming
heavier last nghli.

! . (Continued on Pam Eight)

Willie O. Holly, 18 year old Ben-
son Negro, was given a hearing yes-
terday In Benson’s Recorders Court
on a charge of murdering his bro-
ther's wife and bound over to Su-
perior Oomt. However, Judge Ed
Johnson discussed the case with the
defense attorneys following the trial

and the hearing was transferred to
Smlthfield where a preliminary trial
will be held today.

According to evidence presented
la court yesterday. Hollv and his
brother’s wife, Thelma Holly, were
"pranking” trying to scare each
other. The woman had an ax and
Holly had a .22 rifle. The testimony
indicated that while they were play-
ing, the rifle went off, killing the
woman. <

Tile woman was staying at the
home of the 16 year old youth while
her husband was In service. Offi-
cers of the Benson Police force In-
dicated today that the case jnlght
be declared an accident and drop-
ped.

According to Joe Norris, clerk of
the Benson Recorder’s Court, other
ca«“s heard yesterday included,

Howard Stephens, Route 1, Erwin,
public drunkenness, continued on
payment of court.

John Archie Hardee, Route 3.
Benson, engaging in an affray, pray-
er for Judgment continued on pay-
ment of cost of court.

Thurman Williams, Benson, no
driver’s license, prayer for judg-
ment continued on payment of cost
of court.

Clarence Hall, Route 1, Erwin,
(Continued aa Page 7)

Tht President must send to Con-
gress next month hte annual state
of the union, budget and eoonomlc
messages.

Hte White House said Mr. Eisen-
hower will participate In the tra-
ditional Christmas tree lighting
ceremony on the Oduttr grounds of
the executive mansion on Christmas
Eve.

TO JOIN FAMILY
Then, perhaps on Christmas Day

but no later than some time Dec.
26, he will Join hte son. MaJ. John
S. Eisenhower, and John’s wife,
Barbara, and their three children
for a family Christmas celebration
at the Augusta National Oolf club.

The President will make the trip
by plane.

The President will be accompan-
ied on hte trip south by Mrs. Eis-
enhower who has bNU oiling for
three weeks with a severe cold she
oaught in Augusta at Thanksgiving.

Fms Secretary Janies C. Hag-

srty said Mrs. Elsenhower was feel-
ing “much better” today but would
not be able to attend the second
diplomatic dinner in the White
House tonight.

MRS. IKE UP
Hagerty said the President’s wife

was “up and around several hours
a day” and “coming along fine”
but still not reedy to resume the
normally rigorous schedule of a
first lady.

Either late Christmas Day or the
day following, Hagerty said, the
President will transfer his “base of
operations” to Augusta at least
through Christmas week. While Ha-
gerty did not My so, the chief
executive as of now is not expect-
ed to return to the White House
until the new year.

Hagerty said the stay in Augusta
will “permit the President to com-
plete the final draft of his State
of the Union Message and to work
<on his budget messages and hte
economic report to Congress.

GOP Heads Oppose
Universal Training

WASHINGTON (UP) Congressional leaders con-
signed to the deep freezer today a new administration
plan to start universal military training side by side with
the draft.

Indications; were they would ad-
vise President Eisenhower, at White
House legislative conferences later
this week, not even to send the
proposal formally to Capitol Hill
during the coming session.

“It hasn’t got a chance," was

the consensus of key House and
Senate members familiar with the
case few and against UHT and with
the licking it took on the Houae
floor in March, 1962.

"I don’t think the sentiment of
Congress haa changed on this mat-

(Csnttaned on Fags ?)

BULLETINS
.

NORFOLK, V*. (UP) The Navy counted noses a-
houd the cniiser Pittsburgh today and it appeared that
alLof some 70 sailors survived * dip in the storm-tossed
waters of Hampton Roads which swamped a liberty
launch. Two vessels combing the area after the near-trag-
***y ywterday reputed picking up *3 sailors. Others of
the estimated 65 men from the Pittalmnli and the
launch’s crew of five were believed rescued by other craft.

> ¦ PARIS (UP) France reacted with hurt anger to-
4ay to U. 8. Secretary of State John Foster Duiks’ blunt
warning that French failure to ratify the European army
would force an “agonising reappraisal” of American pol-
icy. Diplomats described Dalles' approach as “shock tac-

Officers Route Out
Desperate Father

COLUMBUS, O. HI Sheriffs |
deputies flushed a hot-tempered

HE mEEStrailer Home early toaay, lo nours
l alter he locked himself in with two

'
uming SAn> onrt throatnnnfi eh/vuyoung sons ana threatened to snoot

SAfter * scouted warning, officers

, 3 n'| i'(f|H totv 9aafS4-Xw9, %

I was released at 8:30 a- m. EST
today 14 hours after constables
first attempted to serve the war-
rant.

His brother. Chariee Ivan, 7, pe-
rilefnad a frightened, gun-point
prisoner of his father until both

Tim seise began at 4*o p. m.
Monday at the trailer camp west

“‘S'.SfT&U'iFSi
i a!Whro* approached the
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